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thatatubject. Thoretsome wlo wil 1 tell Us -aid tell ui trcly.-ûîat. pal1 part of the sages of*thle la%%' but that is not the xvliole of t ienr (tuty
a pert'ectly desinterested love of ieariting, a love of learning whichi we have in England v'ast classes of inen %vlan are flot comprised iii
needs no spur or iîîcc,îîtive front without, but which is led forwvard by time category to whieh 1 have referred-vacat classes ut %%-!oin tlle grea.
the intrinsic charmis andi gracell of the subject, lhant that is the love aif agsenibly now beforo me is a specimen-and 1 must caîesthai
learning %vhic1î is Most truly valuable. Titis mav be se in the abs- have hievêtr corne at South Larncashire, %hihîer ilju t îi tuwlî ot
tract ; and there have been cases in vhich poveriy itself lias proved Liverpool, or irnto the grisat and intelligent cornmuitiy of MNanchester,
no insurmteuntable obstacle tu that thiret for instruction which, in 'vii haut feeling deepty w~hat a blank theri wai;-whial -.a voici exi.siod
earlier limes of less mnaterial development, led men from the very rq igta o filled lîp-afîd lew tîte connexionrn betwveet the Uni-
ends of'the eari, te the sources %vhcroc knowtndge wva te Io acqui- yersies and thîis great commtunit>' of Sutht tîrnîcashiri iad se
red. Bat wP are ta conidcer the wants aîid tlle eyigenries, tlle d.în-; dwindecl away that it waould mnake but littie differwwc.( lii titi, Umaver
gent and the temptatiens, of the particula'r acze in wlîiclî we !ive ; 1ij' if Sncttli Latncashrire %were iti ruis. Titis ,Ixoaws tIlle we vc,
anti 1 appeal te yoni %viether it ifs not true, tliat, ini a tion ocf gieat fallen1 far short ut' that wlici our lbrefailiers designe.d. Ain t ta) bo tul
commercial enterprise aiid ut' rapid commercial developmnint, tiere iliat bec'auie Li.verpool ici a great commercial cumrnumty., tiierefrec
ici such aui increase of tlie danger thtla ail trne lîiglie r aspirations ufte îiw iglier culture af the humait minci ici ta be baislied from titi
onr natune wvill be overbarne tliat it becames il%, as wisie men-as boundary?1 There catiniot bc a gresser error. Commuce acàd tcari-
practical men-to seek tîte aid et' every instruineiîtality wliiciî may icng have been uîiited in nt;ttîiy commuiiitics, anid 1ioreuicc wvas
assist us iii keeping aliva that culture et' tlle hrumait Minc anti of tie amwîg th irsi of commercial cihies at the very time %vlicii la g.ave
human intellect %viii'iî lias clone sel mutcit for this country andi fur bitt a greaier ainotant of iîîteliectcial lorce,'ztid did mare Icir tlt>
Ciîrisieîîdom; witicht so greatly contributes te the adoriiment andi en- civilization ai' mankind allait aiy otîter Cainmuîiîyý ai ail) permitd ut
joymient et life, and î%'ithout %vlticui n great society cati discharge it.c Chritiiî liistory . Do net, ilîcrefore, let lis subroil t.> th> lecrrh,
higliest anîd mocit sarred duties. The s'stem of examinatiocîs whicIh belief that if comrmerce is te flatîrisha andc graîv iii Liverpool, hvr
lias been organized is ne novelty. Thiose who corne front the Uni- pool transi of neccecciiy lie belticd iii reference o lutil-ci liirtciîs
versities have liad longecnperience tupon that subjecî ; and if you are whichi de s0 nîcîc'lî t> rcfine amîd elevate tlle lumait iiindi, ccidt whiich
tld thattltoelectof cempetition isto introducea titi iîcnerousrivalryý facint e iipai stibjccts of onr coîtsideratian td.Ai i emiit

iet the mids of yoti, if you are iold tîtat the stimulus given te nie" te aPha if 1 have spoken strongly oii tîte subject of cucn1 ,cti-
sehools wili lead te tîte neglect ofîIlle mass of the puils, in ortter t tiî texaini natioeis, and been sanguaine in îny expciatiuui of' l'eue-
that thiere rnay be more lime and <greater opportunity- in t le hirrier ficiai resuits front îlîem, I acu troe«to adnit that 1 have perhi.ps ,.cîiie-
cultivation et' a favoured few-if )-ou are told, as yena are semetim es thîîmg in ctîte nature of local sentiment, %viîhal respet, becauttee I
heoneetiy, but erronneously told lat tte effect of competition is tegive fée assured itat iii aity system of cempetition that Mnay bc esta-
an undue preponderance ia the intellectuai, as compared %vith the blished-anl providcd thtat il be a fair acîci openi systlemr-Sciih
moral ehemhents ot'cltaracter-rety uapen ilthat these who.qpeak from Lauicaihire aîîd Liverpool ivili lîold tlueur owîî. IllIy Lord, tiril'
an experience whicl lias extended nowover centuries, wiII tell you un this Meetinig that iiiey shtulc hait lthe occasion %uhicla Il;
that yo nmay safely dismiss from your minde ai once ail] sucli ap- calledl tir teleier icî.clay, aîîd slmould consicler tie prcscci jir-
preliensiens. 1 say frankiy and fearlessly that titere is nothing more ceadings as only tIlle ver y begiîiiiîg of' wiiat ici liencefartli
gelierons titan the sentiiments which are inspired irnte the breasts of be accuntplislied ; 1 do se beCause 1 feel ihat ihiose Ipcoceclitti.
yotlcs by rivairy such as %hai te wvh'ch 1 amn new referring. It is prmièle the reîewal -%nti Illte reeîaicut i ciliat i-clatit
ai itself eîscnttaily incompatible %villa selfish icleas mnd objects. etween the old UJîiversities of tie counliryamnd the great commerci, i
Learcîing is not a lîmiteti quantity iii suchtsense that he wlieebtains and înanufacturing cemmuiîities of tle cotîîtry, wliiis aloi, iidlcc,
it becomnes a siandard-bearer for ethers ; anti the treasure te whichi altogetiter in abeyaiice, btît whichà lias been feebie, %iticit lias bcm'iî
lie inîvites îlîem isatreasure which isacceptableto al mankind. Aîîd languighing, and which reqilires te Uc reicnvi-eraicd and rcstoed.
as ttn scheols, depend upen il that that is; an idle appremeneion, anti The Universities cannat afford te dispense %vitl tIhe aid aici moral
that the seheols which pay the greatest attention te their best boys influence which they woulcl derive frorra strikingt their rouis <leeper
wili, as a generat rule, PSY the greatest altent;on te ail their bos. a-110on u au Ttîey are at present etigagel almaist ciitireiy alhiouggl
As te the apprelmended preponderence of the intellectuai over iîte net eClusively, iii prevîding educatiin for the rîcli-for a oint-
moral qitalities, 1 wiii ventui-e te say 1mtoase who make such an %vhich wii. if the Uniiversities (Io net prcuîide il focr thei. CoIltriN..
objection, liant îhey are tinder an errer as serions as oan x1il ba con- lin viriue oh their riches, te pravide il for theinsfives. W'c dcsirc' il.
ceived ; Ier if tîtere is one more fact more .vemerally and conclu- lace tlîem providin-r education for those %v'ie are îlot atble tc pravicha
siveiy estabtiehed titan anoither, by exarninatton% of the teachers of î t, altIest ira the lqhest forai, trou% titeir owil leflure. 1 arn
youth, it is this, that diligence, andthe self-denial whiclt diligence sanguine encugit ta Peieve tîtat tîtese local ex ainai; a tiacis iili aloi
i nvolves, are in tleimselves a test of' moral qîtalities, i) less thian end with local examinatiens, but that those wihcî arc brotglmt iai cari-
tlie promise et' intellectual distinction. 1 must say a few %vords in tact wili the cultureof Ille Universit)y, ihi-ougîtlimle incciiui eof local
explanation of the main consideration îvhich induces me to urge this examinatiens, wilI in great and increasingm iumbers desîrc, tu îarak
resolution on yeur notice. 1 sec in this re@;ôlution, aîîd in the subject of tha benefits of residerice iii 04e Universities, tlestiselvcs. On ther
te which il relates, alot Illce close and consurmmation of the examina- otherlianti, 1 entertain asair, dinetîepetiliat ticUnivcrsitieq,iici,
tiens îvhich have lately beon helcl, but the begiiîiîinr of greater titis dispositionm existing, wiii'net be w.antiiîg cither ii siîli or 1prati-
lhings. 1 sec in them the reillamption b y the ancient tLnive'rsities titude in adapting iheir arrangements ta the cxisic. %vants of ale~
of the country cf their truc relation te ail classes cf the cemmunity, ccmînuniiy; that tlcey ivili sen frarne ilmcmn as to cmalhe time vatil o:
as institutions wlicii have beeiî the pride and glory cf Christendam, Liver-pool, andi of etîter p laces similarly circîisstaiîccd, to ersort Io
aitd which ought te dispense îheirbcnetiti In atltranks of our fellow- themn for the benefit cf t he training which they zrive %iîliocît niak tng-
c'tizens. This was the truc aima cf the Univeralities u pon their first a aritlce of those years %wlîichi it*is Icxîlpnssib;le for lihiin ta dcvaît e
feunadation. They itever %vere iniendeti lobe Ille monopoly et' the rich. te the puirsuit of learning withîott a cieparture fiein the absolute
They were intendeti te work te dleep inter. ot'capacit)y and cf char- and mecessary purposes et' a cuinaierciai commniam. Ait this .ve
acter which exist throîîghout thte whole et' every great civilirnd have befote tas in hope, anmd in prospect il foi-irs a leasiîL pictura;
cemmunity; tlîey %vere intendeti te draw forth fîrom hicîden cerners aîîd cepeid tîpen il thiat if wve will anlv iii detail each in fais awvn
andi recesses, svherever they exieted, the matcriaisaofgeiiius and ex- private circle, iri titis family and in ,;oclety-ci<icavotir îe g1ve il
cellence for the glory of God and the ativantage of the contry; andi effect, there ici nothing centaincti iii it wliichi reasonable Mein May
that tiîey fultIhled. Go hock te the periodus when lime reat suave- alot hope te sec speedily 5ichie';cc for tue bercelt af Ihiecounri. 'l'lie
ments cf the human mmnd commencet, alti see whereil was that wcrk, al low me te say, ils one wvhich, if sîtccc!st'nlly carrieti on,
thos processe were elaborateti, and whence it m-as that 400, 500, %vili net bc the teast important of the performanices off tlle renîark-
600,700 years ago, iighî flowed in England. Tt .mq front the Uni- able agis in wiiich we lave, aîd will coîttribute, in isdes and clcgreec,
vessities; andi as one great pct, Milton, has called Athens the idEye -far more thtan an>' amneng us cao distinctly reck-oti-otl in in-
of Greece,»ý su wveil and truy may it be @;-iti, in reference te tîteir crease femnae happiness arndt virit, iikcwtise tn ilie Mnaintenance oif
early hustemy, liat the Universities of Oxford andi Cambritiget %vere Englanti, and the discliarge ci tlle dî'iliee of Eccgl.lii, a.s aile tif a lie
the eyes cf Engianti. 1 do flot say that ai present that ficnction is ver>' foreinost amoiîg thcse nîations wliich heaui the cause et' civliàa-
fuliy disciiarred. On the ccntîary, we sec t1mb for seveuui cealuries tien in tlîe world. The right hon. gentleman cencluciet by- movîiig
tianse univer-Ities have perfermcd duties mcst important indeeti andi a relsolatien conveying thanks te the Unîver.Qilv of Oxford for iris-
mosi useful, but comparatively timiteti. In the main, their utility tituting thesle midite clans examinationi,.'ý-ng1isà Journal oj
has been chiefly contined ta tlie rich. Tltey have educateti thé. Eduoetios.
clergy, andi iii e doinighave performed a great service te the country.
Tttey have educuted th. greater number-alnwst the whole, indeod j
-ofithe tons of aur high hobility. Th.y have eduoaWe the. prioci-


